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KERR
A Local Creative Youth Partnership

FREE Live-stream Workshops
12pm each day Monday 6th July - Wednesday
15th July 2020. For young people all over Ireland.
No pre-registration required.
Go to www.kerryetb.ie/wpstream/live-stream/

@kerrylcyp

| YouTube: Kerry LCYP

Week 1

Week 2

Monday 6th July, 12.00pm

Monday 13th July, 12.00pm

Animation Workshop |

Screen & Play Writing Workshop |

Live with Film maker RORY FELLOWES

Live with Film maker RORY FELLOWES

A short insight into a variety of animation skills and techniques. View
a number of animations, with an explanation of the history and
development of the technique.

Tuesday 7th July, 12.00pm

Perfect for anyone attempting to write a script. The workshop will
cover practicalities such as how to use Trelby and Final Draft software,
laying out a page, action and dialogue, as well as the construction of
scenes and Acts. Includes tips on editing and drafting a script as well
as the diﬀerence between theatre and film scripts.

Wordshop |

Tuesday 14th July, 12.00pm

Poetry as Medicine live with Actor SIOBHÁN DE PAOR
Creative writing allows us to express ourselves. Recitation is an
important aspect of confidence building. Join Siobhán for tips on
finding, writing and reciting your authentic words in a work shop that
will make poetry accessible to all. Pen and paper required.

Wednesday 8th July, 12.00pm

Birdhouse & Bird Feeder Making |

Creative Writing Workshop for Teenagers |
Live with Writer and Poet FAYE BOLAND
Have you ever wanted to write an Ode, a Nocturne or an Aubade?
Learn how to write about nature or maybe the happiest day of your
life in the most descriptive way. Tips on how to improve your creative
writing with an insight into imagery, editing and layout. Improve your
style using metaphor and colour.

Live with Designer DONNCHADHA O’CONNOR

Wednesday 15th July, 12.00pm

Make bird houses and bird feeders using everyday objects. Workshop
includes images of everyday garden birds who love garden feeders.
Construction and decorating tips included.

Focalann - Filíocht Mar Leigheas
Ceardlann Beo | le SIOBHÁN DE PAOR, Aisteoir

Thursday 9th July, 12.00pm

Make a Speaker for your Mobile Phone |
Live with Designer DONNCHADHA O’CONNOR
Learn how to design a speaker without an amplifier, including cut out
and assembly, suitable for use with your smartphone. Customise your
speaker to your phone model, including decorating ideas and
techniques.

Tugann scríbhneoireacht cruthaitheach bealach dúinn muid fhéinigh
a léiriú. Cabhraíonn aithriseoireacht le do chuid féin-mhuinín a
fhorbairt. Bí le Siobhán chun leid a fháil ar conas aimsiú, scríobh is
aithris a dhéanamh ar do fhocail údarásach fhéin i ceardlann a
chuireann filíocht ar fáil do chách. Peann, páipéar agus foclóir ag
taistáil.

www.kerryetb.ie/wpstream/live-stream/
Friday 10th July, 12.00pm

Creative Writing Workshop for Children |
Live with Writer and Poet FAYE BOLAND
Learn how to improve your creative writing using simple steps and
techniques. This workshop will teach you how to bring a piece of
writing to life with rhyme and colour. How to begin and end a piece
well.

